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Background: Recently, late restenosis after drug-eluting stent (DES) has been reported. However, the impact of DES type on the prevalence and 
progression pattern of late restenosis remains unclear. Thus, we evaluated the prevalence and progression pattern of late restenosis after sirolimus-
eluting stent (SES) and paclitaxel-eluting stent (PES) implantation.
Methods: From November 2002 to May 2008, 4313 consecutive patients (5622 lesions) were treated with SES and PES (SES, 4998 lesions; 
PES, 624) and performed midterm follow-up coronary angiography (f/u CAG) at 6 to 8 months after implantation (f/u rate, 83.5% [4695/5622]). 
Of these, 3604 lesions without restenosis underwent late f/u CAG at 12 months after early f/u (f/u rate, 86.3%). Early restenosis was defined as 
restenosis at midterm f/u and late restenosis as restenosis at late f/u without early restenosis. Progression of restenosis was classified into two 
patterns: ‘jump-up’ type had <25% stenosis at midterm f/u and progressed to ≥50% stenosis (defined as restenosis) at late f/u; ‘progressive’ type 
had ≥25% and <50% stenosis at midterm f/u and progressed to restenosis at late f/u.
Results: Data are shown in the table.
Conclusions: The progression pattern of late restenosis differs between SES and PES. Although the mechanism of this phenomenon is unclear, 
different clinical follow-up may be necessary after SES and PES implantation. 
SES PES p value
Early f/u
Early restenosis rate
n = 4192
10.3% (430 lesions)
n = 503
17.3% (87 lesions)
***
<0.001
Late f/u
Late restenosis rate
* Jump-up type
* Progressive type
n = 3230
7.2% (231 lesions)
* 37.2% (86 lesions)
* 62.8% (145 lesions)
n = 374
8.0% (30 lesions)
* 13.3% (4 lesions)
* 86.7% (26 lesions)
***
0.61
0.017
0.017
